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rMdingly enregistered in the Register for such Debentures markcd
at page number

E. F.
Registrar.

L-ucd to L.. M. of , this day of , in
ýc yeir of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

C. D.,
Secretary.

SCIIEDULE C.
MONTRE.AL AND CHAMPLAIN RAILROAD COMPANY.

No.
£ Sterling [or $, as the case may be.]

1is Debenture witnessetb, that the Montreal and Champlain Rail-
rO2d Company, under authority of the Statute of the Province of
Canada, pa:sed in the twenty-third year of Her Majesty's Reign, in.
titaled, "An Act to amend the Acts relative to the Montreal and Cham-
pIn Railroad Company," are indebted to the bearer lereof, in the sum
cf , as a loan, to bear interest from the date of the issue
crcof. at the rate of per centum per annum, payable half-yearly

on the day of and on the day of
which sum of the said Company hereby bind

thcMýehscoto pay on the day of , in the year of
Our Lord one tbousand eight hundred and , to the bearer herceof,
at ,as also to pay the interest thereon half-yearly as
afûaid, on delivery of the coupons therefor, now formng part hereof.

Acd for the due payment of the said sum of money and
intcre:t, the said Company, under authority of the said Statute,
do hercby hypothecate ail those lands, wharves, buildings and real
property w-hatsoever of the said Company, forming that part only
of their Railroad which heretofore belonged to the late Montreal
an New: York Railroad Company. or thereto appertaining, including ail
ra: 13 and iron thereto affixed, and ail other the appurtenances of such
prt of their Railroad, and this, with priority over ail hypothèques or
cs;re \atsoever existing thereon, or on any part thereof.

l te3timony wbercof, A. B. of , President of the said
Cimpany. hath hereto set bis signature and afUixed the common seal of
the êaid Company, at , this day of
in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

(L. S.) A. B.
Countersigaed and entered, Pesident.

C. D., Sccretary.
I ccrtify that this Debenture was duly presented for enregistration inthe Rcgistry Office for the Registration Division of Montreal, on the

day of , in the ycar of Our Lord one thousand
cght hundred and , at of the clock in the noon,sud is accordingly enregistered in the Register for such Debenturea

markcd , at pagenumber
E. F.

Registrar.tsued to L,. M. of , this day of , in the year of OnrLArd ono thousand eight hundred and

ilOIE C. D.,
PSearctary.


